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uit or an Overcoat

ASL.
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Makes a
Mice

llnj him a Socletx lliniul
Suit or Oiercoil for Christ
man and lu will look iHUcrent
Jet dlgnllled You, iho most
critical or Clothes litnoii, will
nppreclitc SocleU Itrai '1

Clothes Their distinct stle,
grieeful lipels, shnpel) sleet es,
lino rorni lines, perfect talloi-In- g

anil luxurious fabric tnnl.e
Uiom the Standard of K.islilnn
for men

It will be our greatest plia
tiro to sec )ou btcittse wo
Know wo hive the Clothes ou
lanl

All Indies Tailored Suits
and Dresses all go at

Per Cent
Discount
. I'Jiiisiitiia

'!vJ'vI,nC' ?j

?
a

The Best Juctge of Mea.ts
CAN'T COMPLAIN ABOUT OUR QUALITY.

And no wonder Wo select onlj the verj prlmest stock anil
the Is that our customers always rccelxo the finest, ton
deiest, Juiicst cuts.

"ORDER AN ORDER" ONE TRIAL CONVINCES.

J. O. HAYTER & SON
4 Phones Prompt Delivery

A Men, Mens Chrlstmis for
Ierjbody'

A little call) but we want to be
In time.

S'c want to call attention, albo, to
tho things we lue provided for
"Ills" Christinas whoeer "llu" may
bo

We're fairly blooming with things
suitable for a Stan's or Hoy's Christ-
mas.

Suits, Overcoits, lialn Coats, llatli
Robes, Night nobos, Pajamas, (iloes,
NccllAont, Suspenders, Shirts, Uii

broil is, .Mufflers, Combluatlon Seti,
i:tc, i;tc.

S'o might as well stop wo hao
not room to toll jou half Just coma
to see

Nothing priced too high

tlr'Kr

JmJjJm5j;j5i';

t JlHL

Present

Ladies1
Shoes

Of Style and

You should not lo-- sight of the flexible welt solos during

the long continued dry weathar Tho rainy season Is coming

and the 'old wintry wiather demand more substantial Shoos

Wo hai made a spoclial effort to procure the most comfort-

able and most durable 8I100 for tho lad) who does her own

work-i-it lioiro or the lady who walks the streets to and from

their dally work Hrlng to us all your foot troubles, let tncra
bo largo or small, wo will gladly diagnose tho case and euro

all defects.
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Greenville Shoe Co.

IS

CHARGE FOR KILLING WILLIAMS ,

WILL BE DISMISSED.

Was Churned With Kllllna A. 0.
e

Puckett, Member of National.

Guard, Last August.

IltlUburo. Tot., Dec ao Phillip M 1

rirmlu of Dallas was found not gull
tv 1) n jury In Judge Hawkins Ma !

trlct Court this morning The eidUu
was announced at it ,"o and young
riruiln with a beaming face lenjied
riom Ills cliailr and began shaking
hinds with the jurois but Judge Haw-
kins stopped bini and dUmtuaMl Ulo
Jai 5 Judge l'irmln, irortindaiit a fa.
thoi, forced his wn) through the
loml room erowd'tind mailed to in-

form his wire . , At
l'irmln was jjliirgqd with shooting

and killing A II I'lMkclt, 11 National
liuitdsniiu, on the trihn cm r) lug the
troops home from leon'SptlugB last
August

The case against riimlit foi killing
Warren Williams ,u the sumo time
jlll now bo dismissed u

beliif Ralph Nicholson, Mis Tarrell
and gintloinnn whose name this re
portoi does not Know I hey fuileJ

inieltliltig like that ,'l hoetuoshrdl
c 1 tlui Piench word "cni touch" Ilia
cm islon was a pleasant one Tho
nevt tlmi we hne a spoiling bee )oa
come, also, and 011J0) yourself ltop

LINZ BROTHERS ROQDED

Window Broken With Rock Messen
ger Boy Catches One JJurg'ar.

I) ill is re, Dec 20 It wnB au
noimciil toda that diauionds wcip
stolen list night from too window of
lin lliotlicrs Jewoliy store on Mnlnl'1
in it valued nt about $8,000 Two

luliliu'b smashed the front window
with n bilck, 0110 snatching the Jew
ols and escaping A tnasseiigoi boy

, ( ii)Kht one burglar

RAILROAD DAMAGE SUITS. oT

Filed in District Court at Shorman
Yectsrday

Shoinnn, li, )0L 20 Railroad'
(I imam, suits to the amount of 1100 'l
oou welt Hied 111 tho riftecnth DIsiiIli!
Coui'l todav as follows.

P 11 Dinlel is the M, K & T Hi
Co In this suit a Judgment of 4u.
000 is isked, it bolng alleged III the'
pliiutlff's iietltloj' that he was per
ni.inently Injmod at Aimstroiig, Okla

sues Uy onthrncite Is

comlilnatlon
lilted

i.ooopound Issued a
the corporation fiom

biakoman,

M K r. Co He Do"

uaauilful
ly injiiicd while woiklng the ynidsi lo
it Durum Okla

$2,500 VERDICT.

Marie Klmpel Sued Fire Insurance
Company for $27,C0O.

.MusKogtc OKIa , Dec Mario
Klmpel was loday awarded (2,50u
duni ii.es agniust the Oklahoma rirej
instirntico company, which sued '

for JJ7.UP0 Mrs Klmpel was a 1110111

Ik the linn I" Wagestor Sis
tors, whose store de ly

by

STRONG VITALITY. J00

Ornnge Woman Lives Two Weeks
After

Orange, lox, Dee 20 IJlizn
I'liiioll, ngod 22, died ru ibis mom

frcim the eftectB ruibollo ncld
Inkoi In Houston weeks um
l'hjslclnus are puzzled oor bor dis
ilij Winllty 'Iho had

bruoiltd oir separation from llLI
hush mil children

NEW PULLMAN RATES 1.'.

'
Railway Commission Not SatlifleJ

lAl.l. D.nn.. U Vriuiu.vu DUIIBHUIP.

Austin Tex . Doc J jr Wbllers
of IluuHtun, attoruei for the J'ullnian

Company, hote today con
forrlng with tho Railroad Coinmls
slop on a proposed" reduction lu berth
rates Wolters schedule,
show ing what reduction company'
Is willing to make, amounting to Jul
per cuit, but tho insists
thai the Bibeilnlo is not what is want- -

til us --specific ratea ltwen Dallas 'X
(iahesion and 'ithor pities ar uoi gi
en

Mt. Vernon Gin Burn.
Ml Vernon, Tex Dec 20 A Bin
long, ng to, N Rosenborg three1

miles run lb hero, was destroyed by ''

at early hour this morning,
cuuslng lost of Half dox
en bales of cotton were also lost
Origin ot lne lire is unknown

At the Lyric.
Jllsa Nellie JJiire baa excellent

character change singing and dancing
art that has proton ery popular
Cooper Castlobor.) U nuainK 111

wan m singing oaucinx net
Kamplain k have one of tbr ,

neatset and catchiest winging and
talking acts the l.yrlo baa offered
this season 'I he same vaudeville
with all new motion will Ijt-

me luaay.

Chrlttmai
I'lione your order CbrlabBia-- .

takes Mrs. (Jhas. T, Kennedy
ilia rt m. Chapman.

Ten fa BnwW"
moving utiic If
nijr'

"

2S,000 DALLAS PIRB

Seven Firemen Hv? Narrow Escape1
J From Death When Gaa Explodes

Dallas Tev. I ei Soon flro ,

nanowlv escaped death ut rnuses of tho explosion In tho
o'cock this morning fighting a un-,e- Central powoi homo es
tnnt originated onunUng nlftnl rtl), mlilcli resulted In ten deaths

11 AUnrd street An exu'aalcin due loj ,,m mjm tn more ,nn nm
gnfor hot hurled tho men across mPlr, tOM pMimnted at nbotit
tho street which was littered with Lij,mm was eontlnu.Ml todn bj Utj
dnbri. The llnine caused )gail00 d Ciiint ntithoiltlcs Ii Is Mlucd
damage 11 l Edwards & Co, cotton
hrokeis. Hi idfoul fiio-ei- y Co, Ziee

ugr.nlug Compnii and the 1) T
messenger scitlro suffered Iosbcs

iremon also esi aped Injurs

THE TERGHERS INSTITUTE- -

SECOND YEAR PRIMARY WORK

IN MORNING SESSION.

Afternoon Meeting .the Personality

and Qualifications of Teacher
Were uiseUMod,

Tin; comt 'runchors Institute to
turned us W01I1 in Cniiiet-i- Hal' at

oclork yesterday morning
TI10 llrst jcars pitmnr) woik w 1"

.ikon up from U lu a in, Im hid
ing writing, draw lug, mnloilul iispI
and Miluc of the training The
riHtlniis second tour prlmaiy wo.k
A;re taken Up at 10 o clock lnrlud
ing reading, lnngunge, numbers, ai
amount ot work to bo done six
months The sections uere lOluHicto
liy Miss lvlu, Mis Moignn, Mis
Itoarh and Miss l.udliii.

At U o clock McKeovei's I'sSehoh
Kit al Methods was taken up, luu udlug
the iccitatlon, mathods and alms
rcncillng, lungimge and lomtxiBlUon,
conducted by Messrs Ibbolson Thi

McCain ami hlpps
Iho Bessloii was resumod at .

o'clock whot ielatle irnpnruipic
and qmilllU ntloivs Teachci wci
ilit,rti"80il bj I'rof Gibson, or llurle
son C'rtllego The dlacusslon wnn ci
itmied by Miss Fisher on peiMinnii

the teaiJior: I'irif Urldgas 011 good

(oniuton souse of the toucher, ami 'iv

Prof B II Watson oil what poweis
are necosBary to good discipline

The institute then adjourned ui.lil
o clock thlu moinliig

IRON CO. DECLARED TRUST.

Federal Court Enjoins Concern from
Doing Business

J'&ltudelphla, Pu, Dec 20 --Follow
ing a deUslon that the Tomplo lion

lhl' I'erson writing tho worl
"HAJIOSKT tho greatest number or

times on a regmar sl,o post card
full Infoi mation and dull on din

play, call nt tho (liccnllle Confo-- ;

tloneiy Co, West U-- stieit A'-li-

Tlscluiiiichor, ilgr

Will Open Her Pianoforte Studio '

MJbs I'earlo HuiiiPr will open Inn
Pianoforto studio within Ihe Ihsl
wnej. of Jantlai) 1'ilvnii, studi'iits
and paiouls of class pupils will kind

note this intiniutloti Furtliei ar
niiigoiueiUs will be made personally
Hiflldemo 20111 Oak stieoi O'd plpin

riuu ciiirouiia iihiukiti iu

Bios Co 2t

iiia
1 lake pleasure in Intnimlng

Hi) friends that 011 1st I

will uuiuie mv mlilin.iy store
to Fair and to reduce inv
stork, bohlnulug Monday Dip
Otb, I will of for all

TRIMMED AND

PATTERN HATB,

of whli b still have a nku
line, at

GREATLY REDUCED
PRICES. I

J A Dinoiigh, n tarpoiitoi am oarK""!"1". coutiol'ed by the Rending.
tho M , K A. V. Co j "'"l otl'ei loads, nn Ille

or Texas, nsldng J30 00 for injuries sal In restraint or trade,
rcceiMd (Jet 13, 1'JtO, while assiHting j toe V States Circuit Cinut here

tho loading of water! t0lla deero permanently on

tank on a tar at Denlaou (joining doing
C (1 Cleavongoi, also business

asks a Judgment of JJO.OOu against " '" "

the , A. Rv al'eged Q,ven Away

his petition that ho was pprumnont. , u' Kle a large, doll
lu
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There wl'l he some attractive
'wgalus In millinery 1 bote &

uim ...ln.l llilu Hutu flpul ulll V

bci.u.o the best

" B S J '4llSX? VciUUa
Mltchem tX J"
! XX:XM;M i

t Before Buying

Make a point to learn tho
'f possibilities of this store 111 X
V Drugs, in value and In nrli.di V

fitop lu and tee out line of v
Sundries and Toilet Articles
NEVER ANY TROUBLE TO

SHOW GOODS.

I
f

ruy U rugCo.i
First Poor West of Postofflc-- i

- We carry the Ctrl' brateit Haas l,ln of Wage Make-U- p

'( snd ReouisUei.
f
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EXPLOSION INVESTIOATION

Nov, B leved That Gis Was Ignited
by cieetrlo Spark.

No ork. j)or

I at a iiuantltv of ga which acrtimn
iMl In the havpnient of the power
use as Ignited li) electric spurks

urn n slimt ilicult Search of the
tin i hi inn niaili1 lot lioitU s

GUTTER WATCHES HORNET

GOVERNMENT TAKES INTEREST

IN EXPEDITION.

Veteran filibuster Kiiowo- - Nothing

of Hnntlle Intentions Toward

Bolill.Vs Covernment.

New ti leans I, a l) c SO Tho
orniPT I initial States gunbo-i- l minor

id aa prepnilng (or a riHoliillonarj
i tpcilltlon to Honduras ituchnrvit In
I no MiSRlsMlppI unrlj today opposite
i lie city Ooneral Honlla and (Ic ncriil

ei Clii'lHtmns again denied nil Knowl
edge of tho Hornets iiiiiimnt Iho
(iihIiuuk otTlctnls stilted she was not
dotnlned on liistnu-tlon- s from Wash
lugton.

'Iho u:oniio tuttei Duj tudiy au
i linred neiii the llornot and Is watch
lug hui pri'parailous for sailing An
igi nl of tho Iloiultiriiii liintontiiont Is
nlso Keeping wntili on the illogiil
ioi)liitlouniy iraft

Tho crew, thlitj nn.n, Is said In lie
made up of mini who luuo liquid lu

Mithoi South and Cmitl.tl Amurliun
leNoliillous

OKLAHOMA CITY KICKS.

Charge That Railroads Are Giving
Fort Worth Lower Rates.

Oklahoma City, Dei 20 Officials
if tho National Slock Yards Assnii 1

1I011, puking loinpunv and Cliambi r
of toiiiioerio lime todi me prupar
ng ilila for coiiipliluts iiguliiut mil
nads dunging discrimination against
ilil.lliuiiiu Clti In gMirg lower Mies

111 lluistoil, to I'mt Uortli, Wlilillu
ind Kansas flt iho oinplnlnU

ll. bo pioM'ntod to tlio Oklahoma
01 lunation CouiinlsHlnii

(let him a (llllolt Snroty ItniKir for
Xmas at 1'ord k. I'oiinlugton.

Given Away FREE!

A liinuiiriil doll k'Upii away
fie Salurdiv nluht to tin pu
l that inn put the word
SiniiiHot on the back of it

oidiiiuiv posl mid tim gluteal
iiuiuliii of tlnliH I'ul your
name 11111 nddiess on the nil
ilioss aide or post card 11111I de
posit card In pt rson at oil"
stoie Soiiie or 1I10 holy school
torn hers to act ns Judges ton
test open In inery one Closo
nt I i 111 Sutiiiday, Dlt ji,
I 'I lo.

Gieenvillo Ccnfcclionety Go,

ALBEnT TISCHMACHER, Mgr
Wot lit Si Holh Phones

552
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Is tiost 11 'ii. nl at
than three tlnns n itrlt vi
wh'la Its fot Is lirH than
or will your fe
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FAMILY BY NEGRO

FIRST ASSAULTS AND MURDERS

GIRL TRAGEDY AT DURHAM.

Message to Brother of Girl Places
Number of Dead al Five.

Negro Arretted,

Durham, N O, Dec 20 Alter ns
saiiltlng a white girl here today, t
negro murdered his ktlni, then Kill
id her Inihor nnd two nephews, bm.i
log the bodies The negro hns lice--

taken Into custody b) the authorities

Place List of Dead at rive
Illchliumd, Va , Dec JO A special

fiom Wilson, N C, sn W II
Stiidi rs today roipod n telegram
fiom nrnmllUi Count slating tint
his father, mother, sister and two
nephows were murdered at their homo
near Stem list night No details mo
obtainable

CENSUS COTTON REPORT

Total Ii 10,698,-18- Balei Compared
With 0,358,085 In 1909

Washington, Dec JO The Census
lliireau loport of niton ginned Issued
todii) shows 11 total or 10 COS Ihj bales
foi tlm seison omp lied with 'i.JaS
osr, for ISO'."

Alib.una ginned 1. 121,1:7.1, Arkansas
I.7I..1M Mississippi t.orc.tUB, Oklaho
ma M.S'US, Texas 2,SI'l,Vll

Martin Knapp Confirmed
Washington Die 20 Martin

Knapp today was lonllruied by the
Si 1111I0 as a chairman of tho Com
1111 iro Court

NEW WARSHIP TEXAS
TO COST 5,830 0O0

Washington, Dec 20 'Iho umtract
foi building the 27.000 tun batlloshlp
'I tuns wiih todii) aw 111 dpi! to Iho Now
poit N'uws Shipbuilding Co of New
port News. Vn , Iho lowest lilddor nt
jn.SlOOOO This boil will laku tho
place or tho piesent bitllenhlp Texas
which will be renainul

'Tin Nlglita 111 a Hal room' a greal
mining pktuie nt tin l.yile loiilglit
only 1221

? FOR

Cliiislmas
. Ilenutlful Clirlsliiins Hooks of
V tvery ikucrlplion, I'lctlon. l'ou--

try and Juwinllo Ulfl Hooks
ff Completo lino of Harrison Pish
y er's latest work.

I Ino lino of C'nnilloa In npao- -

V lal boxes for Christmas (HUM,' lliiylnrs, WliltiiiniiH and Klng'i,
best In tho world Prices from

V r.nr ... IIAfin
Pull Hue of domestic mid Im

.i poitnl cigars In boxes of U, 25
J. CO and 100
V Holly cards, sells mid buxoa
A lo make your presents look

preltlor, pout cards and book-
lets

Lindley Johnson's

Bookstore
X Colebrattd Parker Kountnln Pon

Y

Ai.MAAMW....
Freiqht"

"JONES PAYS THE FREIGHT" SUGGESTIONS TOR XMA8:
Jiiiiti 1 011k di.sslng tnlilf, iiurtorcil 01k rlHUoiilers andliimrobis iiuailiud oak llbraiy tables and wining doski,

iimiiiiK.I oak parlor biiHh, roikirs dressprs nod (1 w hook
unlih iiiids !i Maple ilrisslng tables writing disks, clilffono k In) nmin hiiIu ind room rhairs and ruikers Also' il iveu
iims ilinliii. ,t)i s and tho bi'l llm or arl snuares to Id
found lu ibt illy

F. JONES
DIRECTOR AND CMDALMERFURNITURE

4xx-:"X-xx.''4-X- ''

JLI ITJLE

8EEDLE88 RAISINS, JW i
PACKAGE DATES, iff
FRUIT CAKE8, ?
ENGLISH PLUM PUDDINO, if

OD 01 OHI3UVU 6NOOVA AlinAnaa 33HX

UK.K.

the d .wd
Hip

that
Ifogs, rtidiuo

SLAIN

Gifts

The
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TTON SEED MEAL
rlnitit food known, has mora

aluo of f'irn or Wheat Il'au,
nt elHitr and for faille, Hursts
d bills and give better results

Seed Hulls
value than common bay

which costs CO per ttnt more, is more
to handle. Is perfectly free from dust or

fur Ign matter and Is healthful and appetizing

The Mixed Feed
foi ins a fialatucd Hatlon" giving better u,

Im reined milk and butter production tn
Cows and in FJesh, Kat and gereral condition
In all animals tbrs any other feed In the world.

ireenvilie Cotton Oil Mill

X-vX-X J -W- C-W-
v B n a

e

at. 0

welcome, visitors
! And Teachers!
i. Wo oxlciul lo ou n wotcmuo to our city and our atoro.
it Wo would bo glad to hno you como hero to meet your frlonda.
1, Our Btoro Is an Ideal phco to stay, most comfortablo, nnd

dpslrublo and tho best place lo do your Xmna shopping
lloro yiiu luuo the widest nrlot) of desirable goods, and It's
n place where ou mo walled upon cnrefully, nnd a plaeo whore
you can get the best xnluos In nvcry lino. 1)0 not fall to par
us a lslt nnd hno your friends meet you at our store.

Handsome furs ns gifts, In tho rich brown, black, and
whlto. In tho Hlnglo boa nnd muff, In medium and largo altoa
soino trimmed with tho heads and tall of animals, rich an'l
i'xiluslo styles for winter, nt 98 to 910.50
Ilnndsonio long conta in tho hlnck broadcloth, tho fancy hoary
weaves in black and colors, plain nnd trimmed with tho rich
brnlils, perfect fitting and styles that ou will like nt 2.9g
to

BZsX!

pecia
Wo hnu marked our ontlro lino of Ladles' Ilandsomo

Tailored Holts and Ono-PIec- Dresses at

25 Per Cent
You will like those styles, they como In tho rich brown,

hlun, black, gray, wlslerln, grien. tun, etc.. In the short coati,
trimmed with braid nnd fancy buttons, the skirts aro plain
and hobble, lu th rlih broadcloth, sorgo, fancy strlpo worsted
hnakot wo mi, illilleno, etc, thvl0 nrc aulta, bought
lite In Hie season nnd were marked nt low prices
now tho nie all going at it t I per rent less than those regular
piliis whlih wen riom J'i'i, lu $1500. now thoy nro 7 15
10 sjsiio.ar.
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Order Early

PLACE YOUR OfiDCR EARLY INSURE CHOICE
STORE WILL CLOSED ALL DAY MONDAY.

GOODS AND PROMPT DELIVERIES.

rrr-- '
.jvyrTi

&
ALL GRADES COFrEE HA8 PRICE
AtlOUT CENTS PEI1 OUT ARE

THE OLD PRICE YET

PECANS TEN CENTS PER POUND FOR FEW DAYS.

l.JOPHONES

- -

I'repaie Fruit (Jakes

u bukn ui

failure iloili

rrHHHgtBjgHBsBHapw-.-.'i- , nSMmmiUlKXfl JL.f-

- MK-M-X-Wes,t

. .

1

fcl

handsomu
iiniisiinlly

;

Grocery Co,

5

5..MM..xx
YUUK ?

Groceries

& S
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TO
DEi

5.V,MXXrrfrMMx-X-e- ) i
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--WE

u ij w

Chase Sanborn's Coffee
Or ADVANCED IN

8IX POUND, WE 8ELLINO
AT

A

loore
X X

Notice
your

luu tin perfectl)
lelephouea

jkjjigHmmgfzr

$19.60

FROM

X,M''''v

SELL

& Jones
4-frCX -aaf

to Ladies
ami tin 11 tnj them lo us, and
and nave oii the troubltLjif n

Weyricli's Bakery
Use 'Holsom Loaf6iQWHyHHl

t
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